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PNESIDEilT'S COI{HMITS

Nou that the Neu Year is herer the
challenges of 1989 are before us.
The Executive Board has selected a
few key areas it would like to con-
centrate on in 1989. Ttrey are:
increasing all categories of
membership, offering value-added
educational opportunities, pursuing
professionalism standards and
continuing to explore acguisition of
liability insurance. You uil1 be
hearing a great deal about these and
other areas pertinent to NAICC
grouth in 1989.

To foster these activities and the
activity of your organization,
coumittees have been established.
Ttre success of our organization will
depend on the membership's active
involvement in the committees. I{e
tried to get as many menbers,
especially new menbers, involved in
committee york as possible.

The 1989 connittee assignnents have
been nailed out and are printed in
this newsletter. Please review your
assignment, and if you have been
placed on a committee you do not
wish to serve on, let me know now.
ff there is soneone who is not on a
committee that would like to be,
also let ne knou now.

I uould ask the conmittee chair-
person to finalize your conmittee's
objectives and plan of action for
the year. Each member should be
given an opportunity for input.
Please complete and return by
January 13, 1989.

I uill ask each comittee
chairperson to give ue a written
report on activities of your
conmittee nonthly. Please conplete
and nail by the 25th of each nonth,
starting in January. If Garry
Raynond, Executive Vice President,
does not receive your reportr he
will contact you by telephone.

f have placed a board menber as part
of each comnrittee to help with
comrurication anong connittees and
the board.

Thank you for your willingness to
accept responsibility in the NAICC
activities and for your active
participation in the coning year.
Remenber, you only get out of arr
organization vhat you put into it.

I'm counting on all of you to nake
this an active, grorrth year for
NAICC. Ue have monentrr, let's keep
it going.

l'lembership grourth is essential for
any organization if it is to have
inpact and influence changes
beneficial to the profession.
Enclosed in thls newsletter is an
application form. Ie are asking
each menber to contact and assist
with tbe conpletion of nembership of
a fellow consultant. This does
reguire tlne and effort, but lt is
essential lf the NAICC is to be the
"voice of the crop consultant."

I wish you all a prosperous 1989.

James S. Ladlie, Ph.D.
NAICC hesident
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Chairperson
Past Chairperson

X Next Chairperson
o Board llember

5. o Madeline llellinSer (FL)
6. o Don Jameson (l{A)

7. o Bruce Nowlin (OK)

5. Xo }ladeline ltellinger (EL)

6. + Earle Raun (NE)

7. o Bruce Nowlin (0K)

8. John 0bemreyer (IN)

o Bruce llowlin (OK)

Ralmond Hoyun (IL)

7. Edrard Lloyd, Jr. (ND)

8. L. Reed Green (TJ()

9. Herbert Henry (GA)

10. Grady Coburn (LA)
11. Richard Kinzer (fi)
12. X President Elect 1991

3. Grady Coburn (LA)

5. o Harold Lambert (LA)

6. Charles t'lellinger (EL)
7. Randy Van Haren (l{I)

ilrsIilEss^lAnrETING PI^AI{

1. o Harold Lambert (LA)
2. Xo Dan Bradshaw (TX)

3. ro Jim Ladlie (llN)

4. o David Harns (IL)

}IEIIDERSHIP

1. Earl Milter (ND)

2. ro Don J^peson (l{A)

3. Calvin Viator(LA)
4. B. B. Singh (NE)

SUSTAII{II{G }IE}tsERTI

1. i Harlin Edwards (IA)
2. Richard Jensen (LA)

3. X Louise Henry (GA)

SIEERIilG

1. John Kimbrough III (HS)

2. +o l'ladeline t'tellinger (FL)

3. o David Harms (IL)
q. ro Dan Bradshaw (fi)
5. Earle Raun (ME)

6. Stanley Nemec (TX)

CO}ISTITUTION NEITET

1. Xo Don Janeson (WA)

2. r+ Edward Lloyd (ND)

PI'fl.IC NEI^ATIOI{S

1. + Carl Richgels (lJJ)

2. r Daney (epple (TN)

3. X William Barksdale (TN)

4. Ilark Otto (MI)

4,
5.



PROOTION ITE{S
1. r Fred Hepler (IA)
2. Bob Glodt (TX)

3. o Bruce Novlin (OK)

HBiBEnSIIPISTAIT ASSOC IATION C0il]lu{TCATTON

1. o Janes Ladlie (HN)

2. Bill Gilbert (CO)

3. X Todd Tremblay (ID)
4. John Vahalik (TX)

AI'DIT
1. r Harlin Edvards (IA)

EIEICS

1. r Bob Ascheman (IA)
2. X Earle Raun (lfE)

Aubrey Harris (lltl)
I Brad Buchanan (IA)

5. Judy Ferguson (OH)

6. r Loarn Bucl (KS)

7. Roger ltusick (OK)

2. X llark Otto (lll)

3. o David Harns (IL)
4, David Uilde (fi)

4.
5.

STA1T ACTIVITIES & IIE$SI,ETIER COORDINATION

1. ro Garry Rapond (IL) 18.
2. Bob Ascheman (IA) 19.
3. Ray Pestle (VT) 20.
4. James Roth (llo) 2t.
5. John Obermeyer (IN) 22.
6. Harlan Snith (VA) 23.
7. Roberta Spitko (l'1A) 24.
8. llark Steinberg (CA) 25.
9. Dale Stukenholtz (ID) 26.

10. Randy Van Haren (I{I) 27.
11. Steve lfest (CO) 28.
12. Richard Hildman (MY) 29,
13. Curtis l{ilhelm (fi) 30.
14. Douglas Henry (AZ) 31.
15. Donald Jameson (IA) 32.
16. Daney Kepple (TN) 33.
17. Bill Blair (OH)

John Kiubrough (i'E)
Ed Lloyd (ND)

o Bruce Novlin (0K)
Mark otto (MI)
o lladeline llellinger (EL)

Jay Blair (KS)

l'lichael Brubaker (PA)

Grady Coburn (LA)
Milton Ganyard (NC)

Paul Groneberg (llN)
Earle Rau (NE)

Herbert Henry (GA)

Ui11lan Craig (IL)
Carl Richgels (NJ)

John Klepper (NH)

Colette llontgrain (CAN)

Please take the enclosed membership application and solicit a ner
member TODAY!!!



A.SA nmOcNrZBS CnOP CtNSt LTAITTS! AM)
PRIVAIE PRACTITIO{ERTI

by Dan E. Bradshau ASA/NAICC Llaison

At NAICC's annual meeting, several
NAICC members had the chance to
visit with Robert Barnes, Executlve
Vice President of the Arerican
Society of Agronomy (ASA).
Additional meetings were asked for
and arranged by Dr. Barnes for ASA

officers to meet wlth NAICC
representatives at the ASA annual
meeting the end of Novenber. Perry
Peterson uith Agri-Grorrth Research,
Inc. represented Jin Ladlie. Bob
Palner attended as chairman of the
Anerican Registry of Certified
Professionals in Agronomy, Crops,
and Soils (ARCPACS) board. I
attended as a member of the ARCPACS

board and as ASA/NAICC liaison.

Sone leaders in ASA have realized
that they are not serving a very
sizable number of practicing
agronomists outside the nore
traditional areas of research and
teaching. Many agrononists in the
public sector, private practitioners
(crop consultants), industry and
dealer fieldmen, and others that put
into practice the "science of crop
production and soil nanagenent" have
not had proper recognition in the
past. ASA is taking a very active
nove to correct that situation.
Contact has also been initiated
tovards A^SAC.

The first meeting was wlth the ASA

Executive Commlttee. NAICC's views
on the crop consulting profession
and certification uere expressed.
There uas discussion about the
incorporation of consultant

certification under ARCPACS. Tttis
uould probably include different
structure, reguirenents, ond
designation for crop consultants.
ASA and NAICC agree that there are
definite differences betueen
independent crop consultants and
those fieldnen who are associated
with dealers. But both also
recognize that all in agriculture
share nany counon problels and
goals. Both ASA and NAICC expressed
concerars about more regulations in
the future on those who recomend
the use of pesticides and
fertilizers. There was also the
acknowledgnent that some individuals
now involving in these activities
could benefit fron additional
training and nost all have need for
continuing education. llealoesses
uere recoguized in current
educational programs for agronoulc
practitioners. ASA suggested that
we attend the cumicula
revitalization uorkshop that was
being held in conjuction with the
meetings. They also asked for
another meeting later in the week
and that we attend other special
committee neetings. ASA also
suggested that NAICC outline hou ve
might like to work vith them in
certification, continuing education,
core curricula requirenents,
professional recognition, and any
other ways that we might see fit.
Ihe ASA executive comrittee said
that they might also assist us in
financial ways for part of our
expenses If it vas needed for us to
conduct these studies.

ltany other positive happenlngs
occumed at and after the meetlngs:

(see next page)



v ilEEIE ASSEST$tmm

1. + Reed Green (1X) 5. Kerureth Shouse (CA)
2. Bill Nissen (IA) 6. r Rich fildnan (Ny)
3. X Dewey Chandler (tIA) 7. o ltadeline ltellinger (EL)
4. Ray Pestle (VT)

EIITC TIO|{ PROGXA}|SI GEGIOI{AL)
1. Vernon lteints (IlI) 7. Stanley llenec (T!()
2. + John Nordgaard (l{t{) 8. EDil }loherek (FL)
3. ro David Harus (IL) 9. Paul f.tin (AZ)
4. Herb Henry (GA) 1O. Paul Groueberg (t{N)
5. X John Kimbrough (MS) 11. Ray [abors ([ID)
6. Bill cilbert (CO) 12. Robert Paher (I[)

cor{vEx{Tror{/ xilt AL }|EETING

coNVENTToN cIUIwERSoN Garry Raynond (IL) hecutive vice President

1. Bill Gilbert (CO)

3. r }lark Steiuberg (CA)

IOCAL ANNAXGBINflTI

2. Kelly Darland (CO)

1. r l'lilton Ganyard (NC)

2. Brad Buchanan (IA)
3. Gier Friisoe (llE)
4. X Ivan Uikner (IA)
5. James Coppedge (fi)

1. Y. c. Reddy (NE)

2. o Harold Lambert (LA)

3. r John Gruber (OH)

1. ro Garry Rapond (IL)
2. o James Ladlie (llN)

PTOGn^}I

6. o Bruce Nowlin (OK)

7. + Charles llellinger (FL)
8. Steven Acqrrafresca (C0)

9. Loarn Bucl (KS)

EXf,IDITS

4. X James Coppedge (fi)
5. + Steve Iest (CO)

6. Beck Johnson (OK)

SITE SEIJCTIfi
3. o Dave Earrns (IL)
4. o Dan Bradshaw (Tl()

IJDIBS PXOGn^}T

1. Eobby Earms (IL) 2. Fran Ladlie (t{N)



PUNCBATIIT{G

1. X Bill Ihrnavan (HE)

2. Ronald Meyer (IL)
3. Roger Carter (LA)

4. r Jobn Christian (fi)

PnorBsslorrAl,lsn/cmrrFlc TIOI
1. ro Dan Bradshaw

2. Barle Raun (NE)

3. Bob Ascheman (IA)
4. Perry Petersen (!lN)

5. Xo David llarms (IL)
6. + Larry Enerson (Tl()
7. Dewey Chandler (UA)

8. Herbert Henry (GA)

DBMGNAPEIC SUNVEY

1. Harlan Smith (VA)

2. + Dick Jensen (LA)
3. X Richard Weston (XS)

I{O}IIIIATI(x{
1. Xo James Ladlie (llN)
2. ro David Harrs (IL)
3. o Dan Bradshav (fi)

RESIEANCE COOru)IIATIOII
1. r Ivan l{ikner (IA)
2. Y. G. Reddy (NE)

3. X Jon Baldock (WI)

I.BGISTJTTM/UUBIIAL
1. r Dewey Chandler (WA)

2. X I'tilton Ganyard (NC)

3. + Earle Raun (NE)

GXq'P ilSUNAI{EE
1. Dale Stukenholtz (ID)
2. + Herbert Eenry (GA)

3. John Christian (TX)

4. o Garry Raymond (IL)

5. Jon Baldock (l{I)
6. Mills Rogers (HS)

7. J. P. Goode (fi)
8. o Bruce Nowlin (OK)

9. Dick Jensen (LA)
10. Lee West (CO)

11. Richard Nelson (CA)

12. Ray Pestle (VT)

13. John Kimbrough (HS)

14. Richard Uildman (NY)

15. l{ark Otto (HI)

4. Doug Henry (AZ)

5. ' Jay Johnson (IA)
6. o Brrce Nowlin (OK)

4. Earle Raun (NE)

5. + Dick Kinzer (TX)

4. Janes Coppedge (fi)
5. o Garry Ralnond (IL)
6. Duayne Coulon (LA)

4. Louise Henry (GA)

5. Dave Uatson (IL)
6. o lladeline llellinger (EL)

5. X Dennis Berglund (llN)
6. l'lark Steinberg (CA)

7. r Vernon lleints (t{I)
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ASA REFOIT (cont.

Syurposium planned for next year
on the private practitioner.
Special division created for the
agrononic practitioner.
Informational needs of consul-
tants regtrested for the Journal
of Production Agricultuiil

long
tern plan for ASA & ARCPACS as
related to agronomic practi-
tioners. Ilay include but not
limited to the follouing:
a. Certlfication.
b. Professional recognition.
c. Prof essional developent.
d. Continuing education.
e. Intern training.
f . Curicula developnent.
g. New advanced degree (Doctor

of Plant llealth).
Nominees reguested for ASA

fellows and awards for deserving
consultants and industry

practitioners.

I have been a member of ASA for
almost 25 years and have never seen
such a dramatic change in the
attitude and efforts to involve the
private sector in the societies.
Neither could I have dreamed or hoped
for such concern for the views and
profession of independent crop
consultants. ASA President Ed Runge
stressed that he wanted to make a
positive contribution by bringing the
agrononic practitioners and industry
into ASA in a nore significant
manner. But he is not alone in this
feeling. NAICC has had the door
thrown open to us in a marlner tbat we

have only been dreaming of in the
past. Ttre ASA board has invited me

to meet with them in April and I hope
that NAICC uill have outlined a long
term plan for our organization and
profession by that time.
Some of our NAICC nrembers with

credentials in entomologr, reed
sciencer plant pathologyr etc. are
probably not as excited about thls
nove as I an. But please remenber
that ASA has already bought together
a number of ag professions that are
jointly publishing the Journal of
Productlon Agriculture. l{e as

@tantsshould
renember that the crop or plants is
at the core of uhat ve do and that
controlling tbe insects, veeds,
diseases, etc. or recomendlng
fertilizers or tillage for the soil
is only a part of tie total that we
do in producing a healthy,
productive, profitable crop.

Please let your directors lioow your
reaction to these developments. Te
need your input now. Uith the proper
foresight and plaruring, all
organizations and lndividuals
involved can benefit. Or profession
and agriculture in general can be
shaped by the actions that ilAICC and
ASA are about to take.

TEIIK BIG! ! !

PINITIVE PUBI.IC REIITIfrS

I ran across two artlcles recently
that dealt uith our profession. One

was found in the Jan. 3, 1989 issue
of the Wisconsin Agriculturallst
magazin
"Jhy do you vant a crop consultant?'
and featured Chris Allen and Ttreresa
Klemn fron CAT of flisconsin. They
pointed out seven excellent reasons
why growers select crop consultants.
The second article was found in the
Jan. 1989 issue of Farm Futures
magazine. fire arttcTffifrftIed
"second @inion: Crop consultants can
be source of unbiased advice", Earle
Ratut (NAICC nember) was guoted and
the author, Andy Jacobitz recomended
that grovers check consultants for
professional nenbershlps like NAICC!

5.
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Dr. James S. Ladlie
President
Agri-Grovth Research
RR 1, Box 33
Hollandale, !'lN 56045
s07-889-4371

Hr. Dan E. Bradshaw
President Elect
Crop Aid
2806 festern Acres
El Canpo, TX 77437
409-543-3416

lls . lladel ine Me I l inger
Secretary
Glades Crop Care
949 Turner Quay
Jupiter, FL 33458
40?-7t16-3740

llr. Harold C. Lambert
Treasurer
Lambert Ag. Consulting
P.O. Box 947, Hvy 418
Innis, LA 70747
504-492-2790

National Alliance of
fndependent Crop
Consultants

401 Liberty Drive
Dolingbrook, IL 60439

Naperville, IL 60565
3\2-420-2999

lh. David J. Harms
Past President
Crop Pro-Tech
33 T. Bailey Road

ltr. Donald L. Jameson
Director
Agrlmanagement
P.0. Box 583
Yakima, WA 98907
509-453-4851

llr. Br-uce E. Novlin
Director
Crop-Guard, Inc.
P.O. Box 238
Eakly, OK 73038
405-797-32t3

llr. Garry t. Raymond
Exec. Vice President
NAICC
401 Libertv Dnive
Bolingbrook, IL 60439
312-739-0818

JAIN'ARY BOAND HEETING

Ttre NAICC Board of
Directors vill neet
January 2l-22' 1989.
If you have any Lssues
that vou would like
addreSsed by the board
please let Jim know.

1989 HM{BMSEIP IUBS

If you have not done
so, please foruard
vour 1989 NAICC
fiembership dues to
Harold Lambert as soon
as possible. It is
important that re meet
the dues deadline so
that we can proceed
uith the 1989 NAICC
Hembership Directory.

rdDw
NAICC




